We describe two new species of forest frogs in the genus Platymantis from the Isabel Island group, Solomon Islands. One new species is a medium-sized, terrestrial form that is morphologically most similar to P. weberi (a widespread Solomon Islands species). The other new species is an arboreal frog that is morphologically similar to Platymantis neckeri (known from Bougainville, Choiseul, and Isabel islands). Both new species possess unique advertisement calls that distinguish them from all sympatric congeners. Because acoustic characteristics function as the primary mate-recognition signals for anuran species, and are therefore an excellent indicator of the status of unique evolutionary lineages, we recognize each as new species. We diagnose both new species on the basis of their distinctive advertisement calls and in the case of the terrestrial form, by differences in body size, body proportions and skin texture. The diversity of ceratobatrachid frogs of the Solomon islands and Bougainville is underestimated and in need of a comprehensive taxonomic review coupled with a standardized survey of acoustic characters.
Introduction
The genus Platymantis is a diverse assemblage of forest frogs with two centers of diversity: one in the Philippines (28 species; Brown et al. 1997; Alcala & Brown 1998 , 1999 Siler et al. 2007; Brown & Gonzales 2007) , and another in the Solomon-Bismarck-Admiralty archipelagos (26 species; Brown & Tyler 1968; Zweifel 1975; Brown & Menzies 1982a; Allison & Kraus 2001; Foufopoulos & Brown 2004; Brown et al. 2006a, b; Richards et al. 2007) . Seven species occur in the Admiralty Archipelago Richards, unpublished data) and intervening and fringing island groups have moderate levels of species diversity, including: 2-4 species endemic to eastern Indonesia (Menzies 1982a (Menzies , 1982b Edgar & Lilley 1993) , seven species on the large island of New Guinea (Zweifel 1969; Allison 1996; Günther 1999 Günther , 2006 , two species in Fiji (Gorham 1965; Morrison 2003) , and one in Palau (Allison 1996; Brown 1997; Crombie & Pregill 1999) .
The Solomon Islands (including the biogeographically associated islands of Bougainville and Buka, Papua New Guinea) is home to an impressive array of ceratobatrachid frog diversity: eight species of the genus Batrachylodes, four species of Discodeles, nine species of Platymantis and a single species each in the monotypic genera Palmatorappia and Ceratobatrachus. Species of the genus Platymantis from Solomon Islands include the widespread tree frog P. guppyi and widespread ground frogs, P. solomonis and P. weberi.
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Several species are apparently restricted to Bougainville and nearby smaller landmasses (P. macrops, P. myersi, and P. parkeri-all terrestrial species) and at least three species are shared between the large islands of Bougainville, Choiseul and Isabel (Fig. 1) . These include the arboreal P. neckeri and the terrestrial species P. aculeodactylus and P. acrochordus.
FIGURE 1. Map of Choiseul and Isabel islands in relation to the Solomon Islands Archipelago (inset)
, showing type locality of P. desticans new species (triangle: Barora Faa Island, off the western tip of Isabel Island), the type locality of P. parilis (square: Kolopakisa Village, northwestern Isabel Island) and the western Choiseul (circle, Parora River) locality where P. desticans has also been collected.
As in other parts of the geographic range of Platymantis, these species can be further divided on the basis of external morphology into two distinct groups (Brown 1952; Gorham 1965; Brown et al. 1997) . The first group includes arboreal species with widely expanded terminal disks of fingers and toes (P. guppyi and P. neckeri), while the second group is more variable, consisting of primarily terrestrial or scansorial forms with non-expanded or slightly expanded terminal disks of the fingers and toes (P. acrochordus, P. aculeodactylus, P. macrops, P. myersi, P. parkeri, P. solomonis, and P. weberi) .
A recent visit to Isabel and the nearby off-shore island of Barora Faa ( Fig. 1) by SJR provided the opportunity to record and analyze species-specific mate-recognition signals (advertisement calls) which have been so useful in recent studies of species boundaries in Platymantis (Foufopoulos & Brown 2004; Brown et al. 2006a, b; Richards et al. 2007; Kraus & Allison 2007) . These data, plus consideration of morphological variation exhibited by SJR's collections, lead us to the conclusion that two undescribed species, a tree frog and a ground frog, occur on Isabel and Barora Faa. One new morphologically distinct terrestrial species is most similar to P. weberi. The new arboreal species is a morphologically cryptic form that is nearly indistinguishable from P. neckeri. Both species differ from their phenotypically most similar congeners by their unique advertisement calls (this paper) and molecular sequence data (unpublished data). Although the molecular data helped focus and confirm our findings, these two new species are undoubtedly deserving of taxonomic distinction based solely on acoustic (the arboreal species) or acoustic and morphological (the terrestrial species) data. Given that both are acoustically and genetically distinct, and given that advertisement calls form the primary species-recognition phenotype in anurans, we are confident in our recognition of each as a new species.
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Materials and methods
We recorded morphological data from fluid-preserved specimens (see Specimens Examined section). Sex was determined by gonadal inspection or, in the cases of males, by direct observations of vocalizing behavior. Morphometric data were taken (to the nearest 0.1 mm) with digital calipers; we minimized inter-observer bias (Lee 1982; Hayek et al. 2001 ) by analyzing only those data collected by RMB. Character definitions follow Zweifel (1960 Zweifel ( , 1969 Zweifel ( , 1975 unless otherwise noted (see also Foufopoulos & Brown 2004; Brown et al. 2006a, b) . Measurements include: snout-vent length (SVL), head length (HL), snout length (SNL), interorbital distance at the midpoint of the orbits (IOD), eye diameter (ED), horizontal tympanic annulus diameter (TD), head width at the widest point (HW), femur length from the cloaca to the outer surface of the flexed knee (FL), tibia length (TBL), tarsus length (TSL), pes length (PL), manus length from tip of third digit to the base of the outer metacarpal tubercle (ML), forearm length (FA), fourth toe length (Toe4L), first finger length (Fin1L), third finger length (Fin3L), first finger disk width (Fin1DW), third finger disk width (Fin3DW), fourth toe disk width (Toe4DW), and widths of penultimate phalanges of third finger (PpFin3) and the fourth toe (PpToe4). Other qualitative external characters include color pattern, dermal ornamentation, and size and shape of subdigital tubercles.
Advertisement calls were recorded with a Sony™ WM D6C Professional Walkman with a Sony ECM-Z200 microphone. Calls were recorded at distances of approximately 1-2 m and ambient temperatures were taken during recordings. All calls were recorded within a range of 3°C, so no temperature corrections of the data were undertaken. Calls were digitized with Soundedit © (Macromedia 1995) and analyzed with Canary © (Charif et al. 1996) software. We examined oscillograms (waveforms), audiospectrograms (sonograms), and results of the Fast Fourier Transformation (FFT; frequency spectrum) for a variety of temporal and spectral characters (Foufopoulos & Brown 2004; Brown et al. 2006a, b) . Institutional abbreviations follow Leviton et al. (1985) . Etymology. The specific epithet is an adjective derived from the Latin verb destico meaning to squeak, and is used in reference to this species' distinctive advertisement call.
Species descriptions
Diagnosis. Platymantis desticans is distinguished from congeners by a combination of (1) body size (36.9-38.0 mm for four adult males), (2) narrowly expanded terminal disks of the fingers and toes (Fig. 2) , (3) skin of dorsum shagreened with fine dermal asperities and scattered irregular tubercular ridges, (4) subarticular tubercles of fingers, toes, hands and feet very prominent and raised, (5) plantar surface of pes smooth between subarticular tubercles, (6) digits lacking all vestiges of lateral flange and interdigital webbing, and (7) unique advertisement call.
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The new species is morphologically most similar to P. weberi but differs from this species by differences in body size and proportions (most notably hind limb length, reflected in TBL/SVL ratio, Table 1), the presence (vs. absence) of dermal asperities on the dorsum, and the presence of short, irregular tubercular ridges (vs. highly prominent, elongate, longitudinally oriented and medially bowed dermal ridges and folds), by a smooth (vs granular) plantar surface of the pes between subarticular tubercles (Fig. 2) , by dark brown (vs. light cream) ventral coloration, and by its highly distinctive advertisement call (Fig. 5) .
The new species is also phenotypically similar to P. myersi (from Bougainville Island) but differs from that species by the presence of dermal asperities on the dorsum (vs asperities absent, dorsum smooth or weakly tuberculate posteriorly), a short, rounded (vs long, pointed) snout, the complete absence of interdigital webbing (vs minute web present between toes in P. myersi), thighs smooth (vs strongly granular), plantar surface of pes smooth between subarticular tubercles (vs strongly granular) and an apparently uniform color pattern (vs color pattern variable; Brown, 1949 Brown, , 1952 .
Description of holotype. A mature male, in excellent condition; habitus slender; head slightly distinct, only slightly wider in dorsal aspect than body, length 45% of SVL; head length 114% of head width; snout short, its tip bluntly rounded, protruding slightly beyond lower jaw, rounded in lateral aspect; eyes protrude laterally beyond silhouette of head in dorsal aspect, and moderately beyond dorsal surface of head in lateral aspect; labial region rounded and smooth, only slightly flared, lips not swollen, not extending past eyes when viewed in dorsal aspect; interorbital region flat; eye diameter 162% of interorbital distance; pupil horizontally ovoid; canthus rostralis barely medially bowed; loreal region slightly concave; eye diameter 62.9% of snout length; nostrils not laterally protuberant; eye-narial distance 6 times the distance from nostril to tip of snout; internarial region flat; tympanum distinct, its diameter 72% of eye diameter; dorsal edge of tympanic annulus partially concealed, overlapped by supratympanic fold; the latter extending from dorsoposterior corner of eye, along dorsal edge of tympanum, and terminating nearly at supraaxillary region; cluster of five strongly conical post-rictal tubercles present between posteroventral edge of tympanum and forearm insertion; tongue ovoid, with deep posterior notch and narrow anterior attachment; choanae round, minute, at anterolateral edge of palate, separated by a distance five to eight times greater than their diameter, nearly obscured by palatal shelf; dentigerous process of vomer elongate; vomerine teeth tiny, translucent, numbering six to eight; dentigerous process very slightly angled anterolaterally, with closest (posterior) points separated by a distance two times the diameter of one choana, their most distant (anterior) ends separated by a distance equal to five or six times diameter of choanae; openings to vocal sac moderate slits, at the level of the angle of the jaw.
Skin of dorsal surfaces of body, head, and limbs generally roughened by dense congregation of dermal asperities ; giving the skin the texture of fine sandpaper), and with short irregular tubercular ridges scattered at various angles across dorsum; suprascapular dermal folds absent; dorsal surfaces of limbs textured as body but tubercular ridges absent; ventral surfaces of trunk, head, throat, and limbs smooth; manus length 53.9% of foot length; digits of manus narrow (Fig 2A) and round in cross-section; lateral edges of digits lack fleshy dermal flanges; terminal disks slightly expanded and protuberant, with short circum-marginal folds on distal tips of digits; minute supra-articular flaps present above penultimate-ultimate phalangeal articulation; decreasing digital length III, I, IV, II; subarticular tubercles extremely prominent and protuberant, rounded on ventral surfaces; one subarticular tubercle on digits I-II, two tubercles under digits III-IV; supernumerary tubercles very prominent and rounded, present at the base of all digits; surface of palmar surfaces basal to supernumary tubercles entirely smooth; thenar (inner metacarpal), medial palmar and outer metacarpal tubercles prominent, highly convex; thenal tubercle greatly enlarged and protuberant, subtriangular and nearly twice the size of (and separated completely from) medial and outer metacarpals; medial palmar ovoid and larger than elongate, outer metacarpal slender; medial and outer metacarpal tubercles not separated; nuptial pads absent, forearm musculature not hypertrophied.
Hindlimbs short; tibia length 48.9% of snout-vent length, foot length 96.6% of tibia length; tarsus smooth, lacking folds, flaps, or tubercles; terminal disks of toes moderately expanded, protuberant, and ovoid; lateral TERMS OF USE This pdf is provided by Magnolia Press for private/research use. Commercial sale or deposition in a public library or website is prohibited.
dermal flanges absent along distal phalanges; circum-marginal grooves limited to distal ends of digits; supraarticular cutaneous folds slight; plantar surfaces of pes smooth (Fig. 2B) , with prominently protuberant subarticular tubercles but lacking supernumerary tubercles or texture on plantar surfaces; subarticular tubercles numbering three under Toe IV, two under Toes III and V, and one each under Toes I and II; decreasing digit length IV, III, V, II, I; outer metatarsal tubercle prominent and circular, pointed; inner metatarsal tubercle moderate, low, elongate, with a slightly sharp venterolateral edge; digits of pes completely free of web; supracloacal tubercles and dermal flaps absent. TABLE 1. Summary of the distribution of selected qualitative (+ present, -absent) and quantitative diagnostic characters and ranges of morphometric ratios in male specimens of Platymantis parilis, P. desticans, and the phenotypically most similar species from the Solomon Islands (number of specimens measured included in parentheses). Measurements of holotype. SVL 38.0; ED 5.0; TD 3.6; HL 17.1; SNL 7.9; IOD 3.1; HW 15.0; FL 18.3; TBL 18.6; TSL 9.9; PL 18.0; ML 9.7; FA 8.2; Toe4L 13.8; Fin1L 5.7; Fin3L 7.2; Fin3DW 0.9; Fin3PPW 0.5; Toe4DW 0.9; Toe4PPW 0.6.
Color of holotype in preservative. In preservative, the holotype exhibits a nearly homogeneous dark brown dorsal coloration, with fainter medium brown blotches irregularly scattered across the trunk and a prominent light parietal spot on the back of the head posterior to the orbits; dark dorsal coloration blends laterally into light and dark brown marbled flanks with irregular and indistinct tan blotches; dorsal and lateral surfaces of snout colored as body, tympanum slightly lighter, and distinct cream labial bars present; post-rictal region heterogeneous, with distinct cream-tipped post-rictal tubercles; dorsal surfaces of limbs lighter brown than body, with darker (similar to trunk coloration) transverse bars (three on forearm, three on humerus, three TERMS OF USE This pdf is provided by Magnolia Press for private/research use. Commercial sale or deposition in a public library or website is prohibited. on tibia, two on tarsus); dorsal surfaces of hands, feet, and digits similarly colored brown with dark spots and white bars on phalangeal articulations; venter pale medium brown with distinct dark brown mottling; underside of throat heavily suffused with brown with dark brown labial bars wrapping on to ventral surfaces of lower lips; ventral surfaces of hands dark brown with prominent white subarticular tubercles; ventral surfaces of limbs very dark brown with only faint vestiges of lighter coloration; ventral surfaces of hands and feet solid dark brown with light gray, velvety digital disks.
Variation. There is very little color variation evident in the type series. One specimen (SAMA R56851) is noticeably lighter in dorsal coloration, has a lighter venter, and pale brown spots on the throat. The remaining paratypes agree almost perfectly with the holotype in every respect.
Color in life. Based on color images of holotype in life, before preservation (Fig. 3) . Dorsal surfaces homogeneous dark chocolate brown with distinct white parietal spot. Labial bars alternated black and white, in contrast to the brown coloration on lateral surfaces of head and snout. The tympanum coloration was bluegray and black and lower portions of the flanks were blue-gray, wrapping on to the venter. The iris was gold above and blue below the pupil and post-rictal tubercles were distinctly white-tipped. The dorsal surfaces of the digits were brown with black transverse bars and white on spots on digital articulations. The throat and venter were dark chocolate brown, fading to tan by the groin. Ventral surfaces of limbs were dark reddish brown.
Advertisement call. The advertisement call of P. desticans is markedly distinct from that of any known species of Platymantis in both temporal and spectral characteristics (Fig. 6 ). The following description is based on two vouchered recordings from SAMA R56849 (holotype) and 56850 (paratype).
The call (defined throughout as vocalizations produced during a single expiration) is a high-frequency tonal note (sounding to the human ear like a shrill "squeak"), and is repeated in a slow train, characterized with variable intercall interval at the beginning (or "warm-up" period) of a calling bout. As the animal begins to call steadily, calling repetition rate structure becomes steadily discernable. During peak calling activity, the call is delivered in groups of paired calls, separated from one another by a nearly invariant intercall interval and with each pair of calls separated by a lengthy period of silence.
Individual call group repetition rate (i.e., rate of delivery of paired call groups) was 0.07 calls/s for the holotype (SAMA R56849) and 0.08 calls/s for the paratype (SAMA R56850). Call repetition rate (not taking into account paired call group structure; = [total number of calls -1]/time from beginning of first call to beginning of last) was 0.13 SAMA R56849 and 0.16 for SAMA R56850.
For paired calls, mean intercall interval was 585.1-1242 ms (= 975.8 ± 27 SD; n=4) for SAMA R56849 and 627.3-1411 ms (= 945.3 ± 41 SD; n=6) for SAMA R56850. Duration of silence between call groups (i.e., long interval between paired calls) was 9.8-18.6 s (= 13.0 ± 3.1 SD; n=4) for SAMA R56849 and 21-32 s (= 24.7 ± 6.5 SD; n=6) for SAMA R56850.
Call structure of P. desticans is complex and invariant. The shrill, high frequency single-note squeak call of P. desticans has an elaborate internal temporal and spectral structure (Fig 6B, C) . Each note contains two distinct components: an amplitude modulated and frequency modulated first component and then a second, frequency modulated, constant amplitude component. There are pronounced differences in call energy contained in the different components although peak amplitude of both components is nearly equivalent (Fig.  5B) . Although the audiospectrogram reveals cryptic stucture within the call of P. desticans, the impression on the human ear is a single, slightly wavering, shrill squeak.
The first intracall component of P. desticans is a brief frequency arc. The dominant frequency for the arc component began at 2.1-2.3 kHz, climbed to peak at 3.2-3.4 kHz, and then declined to 2.1-2.3 kHz in SAMA R56849. In SAMA R56850, the frequency arc peaked slightly higher at 3.4-3.5 kHz. The shape of this arc was nearly symmetrical in SAMA R56849 (Fig. 6B) but contained a slight ascending prefix tail (not shown) in SAMA R56850. The arc component varied in duration by 26.0-29.1 ms (= 27.6 ± 2.1 SD; n=5) in SAMA R56849 and 29.6-32.8 ms (= 30.9 ± 2.7 SD; n=8) in SAMA R56850. In the arc component of all calls, the
vast majority of calling energy is packaged into the dominant frequency, described above. However in some calls, a lower frequency (fundamental) frequency component is discernable in addition to one or two higher frequency harmonics (multiples of the fundamental).
In our recording of SAMA R56849, the fundamental frequency begins at 1.08 kHz, climbs to 1.8 kHz, then declines again to 1.1 kHz. Above the dominant frequency are two harmonics that peak at 4.9 and 6.7 kHz, respectively. In the recording of SAMA R56850, the fundamental frequency arc climbs from 1.0 to 1.9, before declining again to 1.1 kHz.
In all available recording segments, the arc prefix component of the call of new species exhibits an inverse relationship between call frequency and call amplitude (Fig. 6B ). Call energy is most intense when frequency of the arc component is at its lowest, this amplitude falls as frequency increases, the n climbs again as frequency declines
The second component of the P. desticans call is a gradual frequency sweep. In SAMA R56849, frequency of the second component declines from 2.9 to 2.7 kHz and in SAMA R56850 the frequency sweep component declined from 2.9 to 2.7 kHz. The second component varied in length from 66.7 to 80.3 ms (= 75.4 ± 9.3 SD; n=15) in calls of SAMA R56849 and from 71.2 to 84.3 ms (= 77.1 ± 11.1 SD; n=10) in SAMA R56850.
Ecology and Natural History. Platymantis desticans occurs either at extremely low densities or is naturally very inconspicuous, as no additional specimens were seen or heard despite intensive searches during the survey. Males were detected predominantly by their soft squeaky calls, uttered from exposed positions on the forest floor. Two males were calling from muddy banks near streams and one from the base of a fallen log. The call of this species was extremely difficult to hear at distances greater than about 10 m. In contrast Platymantis weberi occurred in the same habitats at extremely high densities and their calls dominated the acoustic environment at this site. Other species occurring in sympatry with the new species were: Ceratobatrachus guentheri, Discodeles guppyi, Palmatorappia solomonis, Platymantis aculeodactylus, P. guppyi, P. neckeri, P. solomonis and P. weberi.
Distribution. Confirmed to date at two localities: Barora Faa Island, Isabel Province and Pavora River, Choiseul Island, Choiseul Province.
Platymantis parilis sp. nov. Figs 3B, 4B, 6, 7
Holotype. SAMA R56911, adult male, collected by S. Richards near Kolopakisa Village, ~ 0-10 m above sea level (07° 36.008'S, 158° 39.092'E), north-western Isabel Isl., Isabel Province, Solomon Islands, on 16 May 2000.
Paratypes. SAMA R56908-10, three males, same data as holotype except SAMA R56910 collected on 17 May 2000.
Etymology. The specific epithet is chosen from the Latin parilis, meaning equivalent, like, or similar, in reference to the morphological similarity between the new species and the acoustically and genetically distinct Platymantis neckeri.
Diagnosis. Platymantis parilis is distinguished from congeners by (1) body size (39.5-41.5 mm for four adult males), (2) widely expanded terminal disks of the fingers and toes (Fig. 6) , (3) skin of dorsum entirely smooth or with only a few low tubercular ridges in the scapular region, (4) subarticular tubercles of fingers, toes, hands and feet low and flattened on their ventral surfaces, (5) fingers and toes with lateral dermal flange, (6) toes with basal vestiges of interdigital webbing, and (7) unique advertisement call.
Platymantis parilis is morphologically indistinguishable from P. neckeri but cannot be confused with any other species of Platymantis. Aside from genetic data indicating that P. parilis and P. neckeri consistently TERMS OF USE This pdf is provided by Magnolia Press for private/research use. Commercial sale or deposition in a public library or website is prohibited.
form monophyletic clusters of moderately genetically distinct haplotypes (3.7-4.2% uncorrected percent divergence in the 16S ribosomal RNA mitochondrial gene between four samples of P. parilis and 16 samples of P. neckeri; RMB, unpublished data), the new species can be readily distinguished by its unique advertisement call (Figs. 7, 8) .
Description of holotype. A mature male, in excellent condition; habitus slender; head slightly distinct, only slightly wider in dorsal aspect than body, length 40.2% of SVL; head length 102% of head width; snout moderately long, its tip sharply pointed, protruding well beyond lower jaw, pointed in lateral aspect; eyes protrude laterally only slightly beyond silhouette of head in dorsal aspect, and well beyond dorsal surface of head in lateral aspect; labial region flat and slanted, lips flared, protuberant, extending well beyond eyes in dorsal aspect; interorbital region flat; eye diameter 118% of interorbital distance; pupil horizontally ovoid, nearly subcircular; canthus rostralis nearly straight (slightly medially bowed); loreal region very slightly concave, continuous with flat slanting upper lip; eye diameter 50.9% of snout length; nostrils laterally protuberant; eyenarial distance 4-5 times the distance from nostril to tip of snout; internarial region flat; tympanum distinct, its diameter 63.7% of eye diameter; dorsal edge of tympanic annulus in contact with, but not concealed by supratympanic fold, the latter extending from dorsoposterior corner of eye, along dorsal edge of tympanum, and terminating nearly at supra-axillary region; a single weakly conical post-rictal tubercle present between posteroventral edge of tympanum and forearm insertion; tongue triangular, with deep posterior notch and narrow anterior attachment; choanae round, minute, at anterolateral edge of palate, separated by a distance 5-6 times their diameter, not obscured by palatal shelf; dentigerous process of vomer ovoid; vomerine teeth tiny, translucent, numbering 4 or 5; dentigerous process sharply anterolaterally angled, with closest (posterior) points separated by a distance two times the diameter of one choana, their most distant (anterior) ends separated by a distance equal to 4-5 times diameter of choanae; openings to vocal sac moderate slits, at the level of the angle of the jaw.
Skin of dorsal surfaces of body, head, and limbs smooth; a few low and indistinct short tubercular ridges in scapular region; suprascapular dermal folds and dorsolateral folds absent; dorsal surfaces of limbs textured as body; tubercles absent; ventral surfaces of head, throat and limbs smooth; trunk weakly granular; groin slightly more granular; manus length 58.9% of foot length; digits of manus (Fig. 6A) wide and ovoid in crosssection, owing to lateral dermal flange bordering fingers; lateral edges of all digits with wide fleshy dermal flanges; terminal disks widely expanded, exceeding twice the width of penultimate phalanges, with circummarginal folds wrapping around distal portions of digits; supraarticlar flaps present above penultimate-ultimate phalangeal articulation; decreasing digital length III, IV, II, I; subarticular tubercles low, not pointed, angled anteriorly towards tip of digits, flattened on ventral surfaces; one subarticular tubercle under digits I-II, two tubercles under digits III-IV; supernumerary tubercles flat and somewhat indistinct, present at the base of all digits; palmar surfaces basal to supernumerary tubercles entirely smooth; thenar (inner metacarpal), medial palmar and outer metacarpal tubercles flat, edges indistinct; thenal tubercle greatly moderate and elongate, situated on medial edge of digit I, connected to medial dermal flange; medial palmar (inner metacarpal) tubercle greatly enlarged, subtriangular, twice the size of thenar tubercle; outer metcarpal tubercles small, subcircular, half the size of thenar tubercle, not separated from medial metacarpal tubercle; nuptial pads absent, forearm musculature not hypertrophied.
Hindlimbs short; tibia length 50.1% of snout-vent length, foot length 95.6% of tibia length; tarsus without minute dermal flaps but with a few very low tubercles, continuous in line with postaxial dermal flange along Toe V and outer edge of pes (terminating after wrapping around ankle); small tubercles present on tibio-tarsal articulation; digits of toes widely expanded (Fig. 6B) , twice the width of penultimate phanges; circummarginal grooves wrapping around distal ends of digits; supraarticular cutaneous folds present above penultimateultimate phalangeal articulation; plantar surfaces of pes smooth, with low subarticular tubercles but lacking supernumerary tubercles or texture on plantar surfaces; subarticular tubercles with flattened ventral surfaces, numbering three under Toe IV, two under Toes III and V, and one each under Toes I and II; decreasing digit TERMS OF USE This pdf is provided by Magnolia Press for private/research use. Commercial sale or deposition in a public library or website is prohibited. 
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This pdf is provided by Magnolia Press for private/research use. Commercial sale or deposition in a public library or website is prohibited. length IV, III, V, II, I; outer metatarsal tubercle low, flattened, indistinct and circular; inner metatarsal tubercle moderate, low, elongate, twice the size of outer metatarsal tubercle, with only a slightly sharpened venterolateral edge; digits of pes basally webed; web reaching first subarticular tubecles of digits all digits, except extending half way between the first and second subarticular tubercle on the outer edge of Toe III; supracloacaal tubercles and dermal flaps absent.
Measurements of holotype. SVL 39.5; ED 4.1; TD 2.7; HL 16.7; SNL 7.7; IOD 3.3; HW 15.5; FL 20.3; TBL 20.6; TSL 910; PL 19.3; ML 11.5; FA 8.8; Toe4L 13.3; Fin1L 4.3; Fin3L 8.1; Fin3DW 1.9; Fin3PPW 1.1; Toe4DW 1.8; Toe4PPW 1.0.
Color of holotype in preservative. Dorsal surfaces dark brown with pale yellow streaks and blotches irregularly scattered across the trunk and head; eyelids and interorbital region yellowish-tan; dark dorsal coloration fades laterally into light yellowish-tan flanks with irregular brown blotches; dorsal and lateral surfaces of snout colored as body, with brown background coloration and yellowish-tan loreal region, tympanum, and labial bars; tympanum and post-rictal tubercle streaked with pale yellow; snout brown with yellow nares and tip of snout; dorsal surfaces of forelimbs pale yellow, with blotches of gray-brown on wrists, lacking transverse bars; dorsal surfaces of hindlimbs tan with gray-brown blotches, transverse bars absent; concealed surfaces on posterior thighs orange; dorsal surfaces of hands and fingers pale yellow with few brown flecks, lacking differentiated coloration on phalangeal articulations; dorsal surfaces of toes medium gray-brown with black to gray terminal disks; venter pale yellowish cream; underside of throat heavily flecked with slight brown and with medium brown labial blotches wrapping on to the lower lips; ventral surfaces of forelimbs yellowish, with darker brown blotches on outer edges, wrapping around from lateral surfaces; ventral surfaces of hindlimbs slightly darker, orangeish-cream; ventral surfaces of hands pale cream with cream subarticular tubercles and terminal disks; ventral surfaces of pes medium tan and subarticular tubercles and terminal disks gray.
Variation. The paratypes all exhibit dorsal coloration darker than that of the holotype. The three specimens are nearly homogeneously dark brown, with slightly lighter interorbital regions and snouts. All have indistinct transverse bars on limbs, numbering two on forearm, two on tibial segment, and a single bar on the tarsus. In these more darkly-colored specimens, there is a distinct demarcation on the flanks between dark dorsal coloration and yellowish-tan ventral color. In one paratype (SAMA R56908) this stratification occurs more dorsally, and the flanks are predominantly yellow with distinct dark blotches; in SAMA R56906, the dark-light demarcation occurs ventrally, and the flanks are dark brown with bright yellow blotches.
In paratype SAMA R56909 the loreal region is distinctly lighter than the rest of the lateral surfaces of the head and in all paratypes the post-rictal tubercles are bright white. In all specimens, the cartilaginous protrusion at the tip of the snout is pale cream. In the three paratypes, the throats are distinctly darker than the holotype, owing to infusion of small, scattered flecks; in these same specimens, ventral trunk coloration is pale cream with brown flecks and ventral surfaces of hindlimbs are darker brown. In all paratypes, the ventral surfaces of the hands are darker than that of the holotype, with dark brown to gray palmar coloration and light cream subarticular tubercles and terminal disks; ventral surfaces of the feet are dark brown with dark gray tubercles and terminal disks.
Color in life. Based on color images of paratype SAMA R56908 in life, before preservation (Fig. 3B ). Dorsal surfaces homogeneous light brown with light interorbital bar and slightly lighter snout. Lateral head color similar to dorsum, but with darker streak across tympanum and a few dark blotches on the upper lips. The iris was silvery above and blue below the pupil and post-rictal tubercles were distinctly white-tipped. The upper arm was distinctly purple in life and remaining dorsal surfaces of the limbs were colored as body, but with indistinct slightly darker brown transverse bars. The dorsal surfaces of the digits were tan with dark brown.
Advertisement call of P. parilis (and comparison to the call of P. neckeri). The following call descriptions are based on two approximately 1 min recording segments per species (all recorded by SJR, within 2°C of each other; P. parilis SAMA R 56911 and P. neckeri SAMA R56792).
Platymantis parilis calls (defined here as sounds produced per single expiration) with a simple, fast train of low frequency (dominant frequency = 1.3-1.5 kHz), dull sounding, dual frequency component notes, lacking any tonal elements (Fig. 7) . The impression on the human ear is the sound of wood blocks striking together very rapidly with a constant rate of note delivery. Calls of individual males of P. parilis contained 11-14 (mean 12.6 ± 2.7 SD) notes per call. Each note contains two distinct frequency components (Fig. 7A, B ) with a simple, amplitude modulated structure within each call (Fig. 7B-F) . The lower dominant frequency component of each note peaked at 1.3 kHz and 1.5 kHz. The higher frequency component varied from 2.7 kHz for one specimen and 3.0 kHz for the other. In all calls, the fundamental (lower) frequency component was the dominant (= emphasized) frequency at the start of each call. Towards the end of many calls, the two frequency components were approximately equivalent in relative intensity, suggesting a slight change in call energy from the fundamental to the first multiple of the fundamen-TERMS OF USE This pdf is provided by Magnolia Press for private/research use. Commercial sale or deposition in a public library or website is prohibited.
tal (the higher frequency component of the call). However, the dominant call frequency never shifted markedly away from the fundamental (Fig. 7B, D) .
The calls of P. parilis appeared stereotyped and nearly invariant. Some variation was detected in dominant frequency between males (1.3-1.5 kHz) but we found little or no within-male or within-call frequency modulation, except for the aforementioned slight shifts in call energy towards the higher frequency component.
Although P. neckeri also produces an amplitude-modulated call (Fig. 8) , the structure and overall impression on the human ear is unlike that of P. parilis. The call of P. neckeri sounds to humans like a rapid, clanging "chi-keng…..chi-keng …chi-keng …chi-keng-chi-keng-chi-keng-chikeng!" with an increasing rate of note delivery, often terminating at a rapid burst of notes. Platymantis neckeri has a lower mean note repetition rate (4.7-9.6-notes/s) than P. parilis (11.8-12 .1 notes/s) and produces fewer notes per call (5-7) than P. parilis (11) (12) (13) (14) . The call of P. neckeri exhibits a progressively decreasing internote interval across the call, whereas P. parilis has a uniform internote interval throughout the entire call. Individual note structure between the two species was also quite different. In contrast to Platymantis parilis, which exhibits 11-14 invariant dual-frequency note structure across the call, the call of P. neckeri typically delivers 12 notes of a mean peak dominant frequency of 3.2-3.4 kHz that alternate back and forth between TERMS OF USE This pdf is provided by Magnolia Press for private/research use. Commercial sale or deposition in a public library or website is prohibited. two structurally different syllables (Fig 8B) . Menzies (1982b) described the calls as an invariant 6-note call, with each note divided into two or three syllables (depending on the presence of the brief suffix added to the tonal note in some calls).
The first note is a dual-frequency pulse with two distinct frequency components. This is followed by a second note consisting of a simple tone or shallow declining tonal frequency sweep. This two-note sequence is repeated 5-7 times (Menzies, 1982b , reported this repeated sequence as invariably six).
FIGURE 8.
Comparisons of complete calls of sympatric P. parilis (A: 22.1°C) and P. neckeri (B: 22.3°C). Included are 1250-1500 ms audiospectrograms (top panels: frequency in kHz vs. time in ms) and oscillograms (bottom panels: relative amplitude vs. time in ms). Note invariant structure and internote interval in P. parlis (A) versus complex, alternating note structure and declining internote interval across the call of P. neckeri (B).
Unlike P. parilis, which exhibits a two-frequency note structure wherein the fundamental was usually the dominant frequency (but occasionally calls in which the two frequencies were equivalent), P. neckeri invariably possessed calls in which the dominant frequency corresponds to the higher frequency component of the call. Additionally, unlike P. parilis, which produces a harmonically simple call, the calls of P. neckeri have a rich harmonic structure, with clear multiples of the dominant frequency occurring at 6.7-6.9 and 10.1-10.3 kHz (not shown).
Ecology and Natural History. The new species called exclusively from elevated sites (typically leaves), normally between 2 and 6 meters above the ground in dense rainforest. At least one specimen appeared to be calling from within an epiphyte; others were perched on leaves in dense foliage. Other species occurring in sympatry with P. parilis included Ceratobatrachus guentheri, Discodeles guppyi, Palmatorappia solomonis, Platymantis aculeodactylus, P. guppyi, P. neckeri, P. solomonis and P. weberi. In sympatry, the advertisement calls of P. parilis and P. neckeri were remarkably invariant and consistently different. Our impression at the type locality was that P. parilis is much more abundant than P. neckeri.
Distribution. Known only from the vicinity of Kolopakisa village, north-western Isabel Island.
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Discussion
Previously known species diversity in Solomon Islands (including Bougainville and Buka, PNG) ceratobatrachid frogs includes 9 species of Platymantis, 4 Discodeles, 8 Batrachylodes, and a single species per monotypic genus Ceratobatrachus and Palmatorappia. The descriptions of the new species named in this paper bring the total number of species in this diverse assemblage of frogs to 25. Nevertheless, we are certain that this number represents a substantial underestimate of the total diversity of this group. The large and topographically complex islands of Bougainville, Malaita, Choiseul, Isabel, and Guadalcanal all suffer from a lack of comprehensive biodiversity survey efforts, especially in their interior, undeveloped, high elevations forests. As in the Bismarck and Admiralty archipelagos, the majority of what is known about Solomon Islands ceratobatrachid frog diversity comes from limited survey efforts conducted in coastal areas. The major exception in the Bismarcks is New Britain Island, where several in-land surveys (Foufopoulos & Brown, 2004; Brown et al. 2006a Brown et al. , 2006b Kraus & Allison, 2007; Foufopoulos & Richards, 2007) have increased species diversity to 15 species (14 Platymantis and a single Discodeles), with as many as ten species occurring in sympatry at some localities (Brown et al., 2006b; Kraus & Allison, 2007; Foufopoulos & Richards, 2007) . In the Solomons and Papua New Guinea, the highest species diversity is known from Bougainville, with a total of 19 species (6 Platymantis, 8 Batrachylodes, 3 Discodeles, and a single species each per genera Ceratobatrachus and Palmatorappia).
The frequency arc first component of the call of Platymantis desticans warrants comment. Platymantis desticans is the second species of anuran shown to exhibit an inverse relationship between call frequency and amplitude modulations. This pattern was first described in the unrelated fanged frog Limnonectes arathooni from Sulawesi Island (Brown & Iskandar, 2000) . In other species in which a relationship between frequency and amplitude has been described (e.g., Ryan, 1983; Rand, 1991; Ryan & Rand, 1993) , amplitude and frequency modulation are invariably positively correlated (or, at least, of the same sign).
The call of P. neckeri was first briefly described by Menzies (1982b) who characterized the calls as having a ringing, metallic quality, giving the impression of a small anvil being struck in regular rhythm (Menzies 1982b:4) . We can confirm the ringing impression and the general note structure described by Menzies (compare Fig 8 with Menzies, 1982b: fig 2E) but in P. neckeri calls we recorded (and many others heard by SJR) there is a tendency towards reduction of internote interval towards the end of most calls. The impression of increasing note delivery varied between specimens (from slight to very distinct) heard but was usually detected by field observers. It is possible that this character varies geographically, as Menzies recorded his specimen on Bougainville and we recorded P. neckeri on Isabel Island.
The use of bioacoustic data for diagnosing cryptic species of Platymantis has provided a windfall of new data for taxonomists and contributed to a more realistic estimate of Melanesian frog biodiversity (Brown et al. 2006a (Brown et al. , 2006b Richards et al. 2007; Kraus & Allison, 2007) . Clearly, taxonomists are still a long way from a full or even near-complete estimate of total species diversity. As comparisons of advertisement calls become available, we are struck by the preponderance of previously described species for which advertisement calls are still undescribed (Menzies, 1982a, b; see comments in Foufopoulos & Brown, 2004) . A standardized and comprehensive survey of Melanesian ceratobatrachid frog bioacoustic data will be necessary to establish call character homology, provide a basic description of evolutionary trends in call character divergence (Brown, 2004) , and to finally estimate true species diversity in this diverse radiation of Melanesian frogs.
Specimens examined
Platymantis acrochordus (17 specimens): Solomon Islands, North Solomons, Bougainville Isl., Bougainville Province, Kunua: MCZ-A 38196 (paratype); Asesi, S. of Kunua MCZ-A 41871-72, 44256-67 (paratypes); Kolopakisa Village, Isabel Island: SAMA R56300; Posarae, Choiseul Island, SAMA R56932.
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